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and goodness it coni(lodrs thatt really nobji ng hias becn accoip-
lishied : oi-, Il except a mil be borii again hoc caiînot sec the
Kingdomn of Go(.." Buit whien tile jlîeart lias heen thus gailied
it considers that practically everything is g1aine<l. And thoere-
fore theî %vise )rea1cIie1' wilI ahvavs bond blis chiof enorgies to
thiat point, assinred thlat if the citatdel is won for Godi the ont-
%vorks NviIl soon yield complete submiission.

It is alwavs prosuînid, howevor, tlîat riglît cliaracter Nvil
issue il, righit conduct. This is the oiîlv evidence or the
CreilIi ileness (X ai% inward change 0£ heart which is quite satis-
factory to the, outside world. If this bc coiîspicuously wvaiting
no claim to religrionis experience, no professions of adhcerence
to thme Christiain cause will be of any avail. M.,en will insist on
doubting, the reality of the chiange, or even worso, inay doubb
the value, of Cliristia.nity altogether. iey \v'ill not tolerate
the idea of anv divorce between character and conicuct.

But it by no mneans foHlows that bie conduet of even
grenine Christians w~ill alîvays conforin to precisely the saine
standard of -what is riohlt. \Vithl the v'erv bost intentions
Chîristian men ini thbe saine coimnunity vil diflèr in thieir
judgmrnenit as to wvhat is riglit on1 nîany différenît mattors of grreat
practical importance. StilI %vider difference Nvili emergce if
coinparison is mnade between devoted Cliristiaîîs of difHouent
lands, different periods of time and diflerent Sttges of culture
or civilization. li spite of constant efforts to fix it andci make
it absolute, the standard of righlt by whicli even thc bost men
sez to guide their con(luct is one that is constantly changing.
Like nîost other chiangres in bbc w'orld, these changres in the
cthical standard and practice of Obristian people hlave plie
througbh a. process of developinent. The course of that develop-
mont (luriigc nineteen centuries, and somne of thie laws by
wbhich it has been grovernied, wvill be briefly indicated. in these
papers.

lb will be nccssarv firsb of ail, bowever, tîmat we consider
the position of affl.irs at the starting point of Christianity.-
That wvas hy no ncans bhc berginningr of thie world's ethical
progress. Ini fact thie world wvas alrcady far on its %\way
towards thie groal wbcn Christ appcare(I. and inany of the nost


